
Cholera at Columbia.
_

Corxrwata, Sept. 13— Yesterday we had be•

tweet' thirty and forty new cases of cholera, of
. Which fifteen were fatal. The town presents a
desolate appearance. Out of a population of
nearly five thousand thete are not More than
twelve or fifteen hundred remaining. All the ho-
tels and .stores are closed. It is impossible to

give all the new cases and deaths daily on ac-
count of not having. aprt;perly orgaßized Marti
of Health. The city authorities and several not

ble hearted'Citizens OfLancaster have generous-
' ly stepped forward and extended their aid,.

The Town Hall, and one or two other places
have been operied as temporary hospitals, and all
that medical skill can •dti Is being done, but
nearly every case proves fatal. Tar is constant ,
ly burned is the streets, and all known means
restored to Stay the progress of the epidemic.—
rzbis Morning there appears to be an abatement
in the disease. We have three of lour physi'
liana here. We think they are doing all in
their power to alleviate the sufferings ofthe sick.
'lt is the general opinion that the disease origi.

nottd in this manner. The river is very low,
and at the point where the water is drawn up
.4

ivto the basin of the water 'works, two slaiighter
Mouses empty their garbage. There beirig no
Arhnt to early the filth of, the water became
strongly impregnated with the poisonous matter,

and was freely drank by our unsuspecting inhab-
iiants. •
•I t is with great difficulty that nurses can be

obtained to attend to the wants of the sick, and a
cumber of them have died without the least at•
tenlion

Many poor people are among the victims, and
several families are left in the most destitute cir.
I=

We are badly in want ofgood and wholesome
food, the country people being afraid to come
near the town. A ny aid that could be-e<tc.o,l
tb us from Philadelphia would be most grateful.
iy received.

A conductor on the Railroad, when he .reach-
ed Gallagherville, complained of being sick, and
asked two ofhis friends to accompany him to
the city. He died shortly after reaching West
.Philadalphia, and his friends returned home next

ti-Mining: They were shortly aften taken sick,
and both died in the course of a few hours.

A gentleman from Lancaster•came here, and
was soon after taken sick. He died after a few
hours illness, and a friend who attended him
While he was sick shared the same fate.
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CimrstatA,- Sept. ll!,tioon.—Fires 'are now
burning• in all directions, and the, town is corn.
pletely enveloped in smoke. Several new cases
are reported this morning, but ! have heard ofno
deaths to.day. All kinds of vehicles are brought
into requisition to carry the dead to the grave.
[From (be Lancaster Inland Daily of yesterday.]

'The town (Columbia) is almost deserted and
business is entirely suspended. The physicians
and their assistants, who remain 'to nurse the
sick, are literally worn out with fatigue. Gloom
sits•un every brow. Fires 'are binning at the
corner of the sireets to purify the atmosphere,
and the freight trains are forbidden to run through.
The hotels are closed, and travelers can obtain
hardly anything to rat. The mortality thus far.
competed with the number of cases, ha's been
truly awful, e qualing, if not exceeding, the ter,

iitile'scouege at Sandusky city, Ohio, in 1849.
We learn that the lust case was a Gentian etni- ,
grant, whoarrived sick at Columbia,bn Wednes_
day , with the disease, and died in a fteight.
car. The scuurge then ceased until Friday even-
ing, when it broke out with awful vigor, raging
as a feat ful epidemic immediately. People were
stricken with a panic, and hundreds who had themeans left the town like a plague spot, destined
tit be' depopulated:

Some have attributed the cause of the disease
to the low stage of the water in' the Musquehane
na, which in some places may be nearly tracers..
ed dryshod, and we think the supposition is con

Columbia, like our own City, has been
rather.uncleanly, and the miasma arising from
stagnant waters linked with this and the emi•erant's case, have prepared the way for the dread.r... aearroyer. The poor entree for aratit of at.
tendance, and now is the eventful time for the
philanthropist and Christian to lead a willing
hand in the great work of humanity. "Gast thy
bread upon the waters, and it shall be returned
unto thee after many days."

Judge Pollock's ..Treating."—liere's a.nut for
the Temperance Fairly to erack—politicians,gen-
erally, can make the most of it. Some gentle'
men from this County calling upon Judge Pol.lock a few days ago, were invited to take a drink
tarivit Cut. They stepped into his back parlor,
(mind thatl) where on a side table were set out
some excellent cake and a pitcher of—fold water

fresh and pure('they 'smiled' all round, nobody
got •'boozy: 'Who ever thought the politics of
Pennsytianiabia wouldpomato that—electioneer,

with cold ‘tai'er 1.-6finera Journal.
Profitable Crop.—The Watertown (Jeffersoncounty) 'Democratic Union says that Messrs. T.

A. 4. A. P. Smith, of that town, have the greatest Iprop of hops ever known in the country. It is
estimated by competent judgesat 30,000 pounds.
Mops are worth from 25 cents to 30 cents per•

.ou.nd. This crop grew on 20 acres of land.
'''HE Immo AIDISISSIM RIVER BRIDGES.. •--The rivki• bridge, which we notic-
tad a few daye.aince, is buili'upon what isEaVod "Rowel( 'lmproved ?hid; ' and is 2,880 feet tong; tikided into Sixteen It'pane of160feet each, and tivo spans of60 feet- each;and a draiv in the centre of 200 feet whole'length. The draw turns upon a pivot inthe. centre; and when 'open 'gives tit clearSpan upon each Side of the centre for thepassage of boats of 824 feet. The ra ilwayis. upon tbe top of the' bridge, which is
planked and 'tinned with a substantial rail-
ing.uponeachaideofthetrack.Thelow-er floor ir designed hit. a carriage-way,.There is In the bridge abOut .l,ooo,ooo feetof timber, 'l2O tons of wrougheiion,,and 05tons ofmnitings. Thiraisini of the bridge was

Commeneed-otrthe' .Ist of October last andcompleted the 15th instant.' It is a •magni-ficent structure'viewed at a distance fromeither above or • below+ it, and is said td bethe best bridge of the kind everconstructed.

The Loccofoco Legacy.
We have been requested by a friend to

compute the amount of our State Debt in
Tuns weight. Supposing the-, debt. to be
Forty-two.inillions of dollars,and tp get at
it correctly, we had an American silver dol-
lar weighed, Whick•drew 366. grains, Troy
weight. We then reduced the Petty-two
Millions of debt into Grains,Perinyweights,
Ounces, Pounds and Tuns,and according to
our arithuietic, with the following result :

grains. Penny weights.
16,632.000,000 693.000,000 •iOunces. Pounds.

84,650,000 2,857,500
1444Tuns.

If we divide the latter weight into wagon
loads of 4200 Ibs, it would require within a
fraction 042 wagons to haul it, and 6 horses
to each team, it would take 3,952 horses to
pull it; and to allow a space of 50 yards to
each team, the wagons and horses neces-
sary to haul the Locofoco Debt of Pennsyl-
vania would extend a distance of 7 miles
and 52 yards.

In the, above we have supposed our Pub-
lic Debt io be only Forty-two millions; but
if the: truth could be got at, we have not 'the
toast doubt but that it would foot up to For-
ty-six Millions, making 137& Tuns more,
or One thousand Five Hundred and Eigh-
ty nine and Thirty Hundred, and it
would take 61 wagons and 366 horses addi-
tional—or supposing the Debt to be Forty—-
six millions, it would require 702 wagons
and 4,218 horses to haul it and occupying
a distance of 7 miles and 174 yards.

We have also computed the weight of
the Debt ($42,000,00) in gold with the fol-
lowing result-91 tuns and 1300 lbs—huv-
ing weighed a $2O American gold piece,
drawing 516: grains.

The almost spontaneous inquiry of every
Tax-payer is,'how are we to get clear of
this onerous Debt—a- debt that is not only
estimated by thousands and millions, but
by Tuns, and annually increasing? and

1the equally ready reply is, sell your publicWorks, and• liquidate so much of your heavy
State Debt, and then elect such men to the
Legislature, who are pledged to use their in-
fluence. against its increase and to vote
against all and every appropriation not leg-

, iumately required to carry on the State Gov-
ernment—elect State Officers who are hon-
est., and who, instead of devoting the reve-
nue of our Commonwealth to promote the

1 interests of their political partizans, willIfaithfully apply them to lighten the burdens
of the people. Again we say, sell thePub-I lic Works, and by that opperation alone,

'according to the admission of Ex-CanalCommissioner Painter, there will be an an-
nual saving to the Commonwealth of about
$1,407,080, and with honest officials, andmaintairiina the present rate of Taxation.but for a few'' years, Pennsylvania would
soon be disenthralled and free. Lay asideyour political prejudices—let every voteyou cast be, not fur your party, but for thegood; and if the public good can be promo-ted by voting with your party, then votewith it, but never under any other circum-

' stances. If ever the Taxpayers of Penn-
sylvania are relieved of this worse than sla-vish burden, they must come to this. Pol-iticians- have .been squandering the hardearnings of the people with impunity, andalthough roof positive has been givenagain and again of their nefarious specula-
tions, they have laughed you to scorn, re-lying upon the strong political prejudicesof their party to sustain them—and theyhave never relied in vain. But patience isbeginning to cease to be a virtue. We hearthe oft-repeated complaints of the people.and it is rising higher and higher—like theblack cloud of thunder storm, it is spread-ing over the entire political heavens, andere long the tempest will be upon their un,faithful stewards.

Progress of the War.
Omer Pasha, with a force of 25,000 men

has entered Bucharest.Ibe expedltlort to the Crimea would, itwas announced, positively sail on the 20thof August.
The expedition is composed of 70,000 menof whom 20,000 are Turks. •

~

The fire in Varna consumed 500 shopsand private houses. Several areas, whowho were charged with having been con-cerned in causing the spread of the flameshave been shot. •
It is stated from Copenhagen, that Barnquay has ogle red the IcingsofSweden 14,000,000 francee for the first monthand 7,000,000for the succeeding months

as a subsidy on his actively joiningthe Western powers.
The German papers announce the ap-proaching conclusion of a treaty offensiveand defensive with the Austrian and •West-ern powers. The preliminaries are said tohave been settled. Also, thequestion of anadditional articles with A ustria in regardto the convention of April, which wouldperhaps place Prussia on a better footingwith England, France and Austria.The Hannibal, Royal William and threeother ships of war, laden with Russian pris-oners, passed through Great Bell, on theirway to England, on the 27th.
In the Swedish Diet, the House of Peas-

ants proposed to petition the King, to takemeasures lo prevent the Aland Islands fromreturning to the dominion of Russia.'The. Journal de Conlunuinople containsthe defeat of Belim Paella in Asia. Russi-ans afterwards -acouppied Bayaz.id SelimPach'a hits been dismissed from the service.
• The total loss. ofthe two armies:in•.Ihebattle ofKara was 6,000.

• The Russians continue • their retrogade
movements on the Danube. ••

• There is nothing to indicate the positionsthey intend to take to meet the dangerswhich threaten them °nate frontier.
• Dates from Jagsy to the 20th say thatthere are no visible signs, an. yet, on theRtiesiann to recrosa the Print. ' •

The ,T9rka'are to aiaourite Bucharest,but they continue to occupy.Gietirgevo~The •Austrian• troops wP,rA& expected at
KmVejo Oent tkellret week in September.

Dates from Varna to the 20th, state thatthe allied fleets bad not yet weighed an-
chor.

A large portion ofthe French troops were
said to have re-embarked from Bomarsund,
and it was said that they intended to make
a descent on the coast of Finland to the east-
ward of Eleisinfers. A' part of the fleet,
consisting of heavy ships, had sailed in thatdirection.
" The cholera nt Varna was rather less vi.

olent. The damage by the fire at that placeis estateed ut $500,000.
Omar Pucha, with .25,000 men 30 guns

entered Bucharest on the 22d, and was en-thusiastically received.
The cholera is raging badly at Bomar-

sund.

The 11ott Know Nothingism.
Our neighbors of the .Republican and

Democrat, published a letter in last week'spaper from Henry S. Mott, the Loco Foco
Candidate for Canal Commissioner, in reply
to a letter from the chairman of the State
Committee, inquiring whether he is aKnow
Nothing, which letter the Editors pretend
to regard as satisfactory and,which, are pro-
claimed by them conclusive against the
charge made against tbeir Candidate.

In being thus easily satisfied, these Loco
Fuco journals, afford a striking proof of their
insincerity and hypocrisy, and show clearly
that a Know Nothing is only objectionable
to them when he happens to be a Whig.—
WVre they honest in their denunciations ofthe Order, they would not be satisfied with
Mr. Mott's answer, 'but, eager to catch at
anything that will throw the cloak-of:oblivion
over hisKnow Nothingism, they 'do not hes-
itate to take a deniable as ;satisfactory. which
if made by a Whig, they 'woufdronouncewholly unsatisfactory. • When the ClintonTribune positively affirmed that James Pol.
lock was not a member of at order called

.Know Nothings, both those journals bristledup at once and pronognced. the .denial asequivocal and unsatisfactory, deblarihg thatthe Order did not recogniz e the name ofKnow Nothings, but existed under the nameof the Sons of the Sires of '76, but now whenMr. Mott answers in the same way, and saysthat he is not connected with an Order cal.led Know Nothings, though he says not aword about the "Sons of the Sires of '76,"that is deemed entirely sufficient to satisfyLoco Fuco scruples. Away with such hy-pocrisy. Let these journals be honest andstraight forward in their opposition to theOrder, or let them cease their clamor againstit.
If Mr. Mott's letter be deemed satisfacto-ry by them; we take it for granted that theywill not have the hardihood to refuse to ac.-knowledge a similar denial from Mr. Pol-lock as satisfactory ; and that Mr. Mott. oneof their gun candidates, has set the il-lustrious example of pugnation, we hope to

see Judge Pollock follow it, and in doingso
that 'he will adopt the very words of Mr.Mott's epistle, varying only that part ie•hating to the Democrasib party as to *readthat the only membership to which be con-fesses is the Whig party. If the Republi-can and Democrat, which so valientty callsupon us to retract ()yr charge against Mr.Most, will agree to receive a similar answerfrom Mr. Pollock as satisfactory, we may ,then be better prepared to take into serious 1consideration to snake or retract it. What sayyou; gentlemen 1 What. is 'sauce for thegoose should also be sauce for the Bander.If you are willing to let Mr. Mott citron his Iown recognizance, you should be equallywilling•to treat Judge Pollock in the sameway.

-- • -

PRRIIAM'S GREAT GIFT ENTERPRISE.---Notwithstandink the thousand and one re-
ports to the contrary, this great enterprise,
we see, has been flourishinglike a greenbay tree. In the present issue we publishthe proceedings ofthe Shareholders, in MassMeeting, held on the 27th of July. Theyare of the most interesting character, andwill repay n careful perual. Mr. Per-latam's card also rihould claim the attentionofall, being libe.ral in the extreme,
not fail to ensure the sale of the remainingtickets in a very limited time. Send in or-ders for tickets without delay and thushasten the desired consummation of:the -uaterprise.

DIED.
On the 18th of May, in York county,Pennsylvania, Mr. Philip Iluber, aged 88years, formerly of Lehigh county.'
On the 14th of September,in Allentown,of diarrhea, 'Pigs Aiiper, aged 28 years,I month and 24 days. -

On the 13thof September, in Upper Ma-cungy, of diarrhea, John D. Haines, aged42 years, 1 month and 27 days.
On Friday, the Bth ofSeptember, in Elan-over, Joseph Fry, aged <lO years.
On the 7th of September, fn SalkintyDaniel Deily; in the 46th year of his ate.

AIN OMNI.
In the Orphans Court'of Lehigh Counfy.

, In the matter of the account of
Stephen Ballet, late Trustee of

:,; .Joseph Balliet, now deceasttd.
And now, February 8, 1854,On motionof Mr. King the Courtappoint Nathan Miller, John F. Ruhe andLewis Schmidt, auditors, to audit and re-settle the said account.

September 8. 1854. The order to audi-ois in the above case extended until next
erect..

' 0 From the Records.
Teate—F: E. Samuels, Pro'ty.The Atiditors above named will meet forthe purpose of their appointment, on Tues-day the I7th of Octoberk next,Yat the houseof Charles Ihrie,' inithe Borough of Allen-town, Lehigh county; atIO o'clock in theforenetifi, where all persona interested mayattend ifthey see proper.

}
• NATHAN MILLER, . .

• JOAN F. Rutii,." '' Auditors.LEWIS SCHMIDT, '
Allentown; Sup. 20. •

! . r ,
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prices urrent.
ARTICLES. I Per GEM .Easton rEffn

113arrel, 0 251 0 50 050
.Bush.i 2 00; 2 001 2 10I 1 25! 1 251 1 30
- 90, 92! 05

50; 501 60601 501 60
1 501 1 251 150Imo (I60' 5 () 5 50
2 501 2 50i 2 70

--- SO 601 80
60 45 30

Pound 18 30
- 101 10 9

10 10' 822' 22' 281 121 11 1 151
8 9. 8

I 8; 8; 7
Doz. 16, 121 20
Gall. 83, 331 33

1 30' 301 80
001. 60 1 85

Cord 4 5,0. 1 6 09, 800
Ton 14. 00 15 0025 50
Ton 4 001 4 50i 650

1 3 QOl 3 501 4OD
400 1 450, 5 00
4 50 6 00, 2 60

Flour
Wheat . •• •

Rye .. •

Corn
Oats
Buckwheat . •

Flaxseed . .
•

Clulierseed .

iinothybeed .

Potatoes . . •

Salt
Butter . , ,

Lard
'!'allow . . .

Beeswax . . .

Ham
Flitch .

.

Tow-yarn. .
:

Eggs
Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood
Hay .. . .

Egg Coal . .
,

Nut Coal . .

Lump Coal .
.

Plaster . . I

cattier and Shoe Findings
faQ(t)aaU.9.I'o. 34 East Hamilton Street. nearly

opposite S'ager's'Hardware Store,
The u ndersigned. have just opened at theabove stand, in . connection with the Tan

Yard. recently carried on by their father,Ja-
cab Masser, with a complete assortment ofLEATHER of every pescription, and Shoe
Findings, which comprises all articles used
by Shoemakers, such ns all:I,' SKINS,MOROCCOS, UPPER LE3TIIER,
LININGS, &c. -A•general assortment ofFfetnfock arid Oak Sole Leather, constantlykept on hand. • • :

;Also Harness, and all other Leathers forsaddlers. • •

Being both practical Tanners, we feelconfident in warranting every article sold byus as represented. We therefore hope byfair dealing and low prices to merit a liber-al share of patronage.
• 'W. K. &J. K. MOSSER.

Allentown, Septeintyr 13. ¶-3m
•Union Cemetery.

Notice is hereby given to all Lot holders
of the Union Cemetery, whose instalments
remain unpaid, to pay up all arrearages at
the Moe of the Treasurer, WILLIAM S.
YOUNG, on or before Ihe second day of Oct.
next. Punctual payment is fegnested. Al-so, that a public Sale will be held on the
30th day of ofSept. inst., at 1 o'clock P. M.,
at the Court House in Allentown, 79 LOTS
will•be offered for sale, among which are
sonie'of the choicest on the plot.

• JOHN D. LA WALL. President.J. F. NEWHARD, Secretary.
Sept; t2O. ¶-2w

To the Millinery Trade,
John Stone dir, Sons,

Importers and dealers in French Milli-
nery Goods, No. 45, South Second Street,
Philkelphia, are now prepared to offer their
customers and the trade, an unusually largeand well selected assortment of--..•••••••00

RIBBONS,
SATINS,

VELVETS,
FEATHERS,

FLOWERS, LACES,
.2nd every article appertaining to the

Millinery trade.
CP'Our stock. bring of our direct impor-

tation, offers greatadvantages both in styles
and prices.

Philadelphia, Sep. 20 ¶-3m

atlliDat93 AD2IIII
„

'

' lit the Orphans Courtr of Le.fe ke,-).' lits-1. Count./17;;; 1 (̀1. i, n the matter of the account•;C:-..,... 1 Stephen Balliet, Acting,Executor
of the Ina will and Testament ofStephenBalliet, deceased. . . .

And now February a, 1854; On motion ofMr. king., the Court appointNathan Miller,John F. Billie and Lewis Schmidt, Auditors
to Audit and resettle the same account and
make distribution according” to law and makereport to the next stated Orphans Court in-
cluding all the 'evidence submitted before
them • '

From the Records.
Teste—N. Metzger; Clerk.

The Auditors appointed 'in' the above or•
der of Court will meet for their purpose, on
Tuesday the 17th of October next, at the
houseof Charles I hrie, in the Borough of Al-
lentown, Lehigh.County, at 10 o'clock in the
forendon, where all those interested in the
account will attend if they 'think proper.

• NATHAN MILLER,
Jou.t.,F.Rune, Auditors.
Lim's SCHMIDT,

Allentown, Sept. 20 _

.11-4 w
Lebigliaransportation Line,

The Proprietors would •respehtfully in-
form their friends and'customers,that in con-sequence of the continual advancingrates oflabor, feed and provisions, they are compell-
ed to make a small adiance iri •the rates of
upward freight, which will be charged onall goods shipped atPhiladelphia, on and af-
ter tha Ist inst.

. . DRAKE, WILSON s% Co.
September 13. • • If-4w

Adjourned Court,
An adjourned Orphans Court will be held

on Monday the 2d of October next, at theCourt House, insihe Borough of Allentown,
at JO o'clock in • the' forenoon, where all
those will attend'who hgye business to trans-tict.

MTH razora, Clerk.Allentown, Sep. 20. IF-7.2tv

Illginsllll
The Fall Term of this 'lnstitution has

opened un Monday,September 4.1h, 1661.
J. N. GREGORY, Principal.

• Augus fn. . • 11.---Sw

Legislative Candidate.
To the Independent Voters ofLehigh out

. Carbon Counties.
FELLOW CITIZENS! Induced bymany of my friends; I offer myself as an

Independent Volunteer Candidate for the
Legislature.

• JAMES S. REESE.
Allentown, September 6. f

IDITYI4III2I 141Y11111412()
To the Free and Independent Electors of

Lehigh County.
FELLOW CITIZENS.—Encouraged by a

large number of friends and.acquaintances,
I hereby offer myself as a Candidatefor theoffice of

PROTHONOTARY
at the next election in Lehigh county.—Should I be so fortunate as to receive a ma-
jority at your hands, I will promise to at-
tend to the duli— with punctuality and fi-delity.

THOMAS C. BREINIG.
Upper Macungy, Sept. 20. 11—te

Regifitcr (Office.
To the Free Electors of Lehigh county.
FELLOW cvrizENs.—l hereby offermyself as a candidate for the office of Regis-

ter, and respectfully solicit your suffrages.Should you elect me, I will attend to the du-
ties of the office with fidelity.

SAMUEL COLVER.•

Cntasauqua, Sept. in. ¶—te

111111113 (101111%
To the Free and Independent Electors ofLehigh county.

FELLOW CITIZENS I EOCOUTUZCII by alarge number,of friends and acquitintances,
I hereby offer myself as a Candidate for theoffice of

CLERK OF(H)' COURTS
at tie next election in Lehigh county.—
Should I, be so fortunate as to receive a ma-jority at your hands. I will promise to 4-tend to the duties with punctuality andfidelity.

JAMES W. MICKLEY.Allentown September, 6. • 11-6 w
tictorber of lac:bo.

To the Free Electors of Lehigh County.
FELLOW CITIZENS !—Encouraged by ma-

ny of my friends lam induced to offer my-self as a Candidate for the R.ecorders office.My friends will regard my past conduct
as a sufficient guarantee that if elected Iwill discharge the duties of the office faith-fully. would most respectfully solicityour encouragement and support.

HARRISO.4 MILLER.
Millerstown, August 23.

Commissioners Office.

ITo the Free Electors ofLehigh County.
FELLOW ClTlZENS.—Encouraged by ma-y of my friends, loin induced to offer my-elf as a candidatefor the office of CountyComenisioner. at the ensuing election.—Should Ibe so fortunate as to receive a ma-jority of your veva. I will attend to the du-ties of the office to the best of my abilities.

SAMUEL SIEGER.North Whitehall, Sept, 13. • " ¶.-te„.._

irrcio,.. of ilje poor.
To the Free and Independent Elector., ofLehigh county.

FELLOW CITIZENS !—Encouragedby numerous friends and acquaintances, Ihereby offer mvselfto your consideration asa candidate for the office of •

DIRECTOR OFTHE POORat the ensuing election_WLehigh 'county.—Should I be so fortunate as to receive a ma-jority at your hands, I will promise toat-tend to the duties with punctuality andfidelity.
SOLOMON NLINE, jr.Salisbury, Sept. •

protipuotarn's Offue.
To 'he Electors of Lehigh County.
FELLOW CITIZENS.-1 hereby offermyself as a candWine for the°like ofProt hon-(nary ofLehigh County, (subject to a deci-sion of the County convention, and respect.fully solicit iciursullrages.)

F. E. SAMUELS.Allentown, August 23. ¶--te
•tlegistex (Office.

'To thell.ee Ejectors of Lehigh County.
FELLOW CITIZENS.--I hereby offermysellai a candidate for the office of Regis.

ter, and recpectfully solicit your suffrages,(subject to the decision of the county con-vention.)
•

• .TOSHUA STAHLER.Allentown, August 23. ,

Executor's'Notice.
Notice is baby given, that the under-'signed are appointed Executors 'of the lastwill and testament of John-Albright; nen.,deceased; late of theBorough of Allentown,Lehigh county, therefore all those whoknowthemselves tobe indebted to said estate, beit in Notes, Bonds, Bocik:d6bts or otherwisewill make pay ment within six Weeks frOmthe date hereof. Also who have any•legalclaims a ainst said estate, will biing intheir

accoun wgll authenticated within saul:tiMe.
ATHAN DItEIdEEI, Allentown.

• Gsortou'RetTEß, • ' do.
PIIILIP REITSR, BerkePounty,.

Sept, fto • • •

Ii31 1111111a1 avan natti:
Amount of Premiums Offered $lOOO

The Fair Grounds—The Horse Course
Philadelphia INlanufactures and Mechanics

invited tb exhibit.
Tile rent* ylvania Llorticulturnl Society's
• premium list adopted, and its Members

admitted, ,

COMPETITIODi WITHOUT THE STATE'.

14/c Member's and Members' Tickets.,

The State Agricultural Fair and Indus-
trial Exhibition of the Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society, at Philadelphia, will
open on the 26th day of September, and
continue four days. e.712100 will be distribu-ted in money, medals end silver plate to the
successful competitors in Agrioulttliah Hor-
ticulture and the Mechanic Arts.

The Fair Grounds comprise twenty-fiveacres, and are kicated in the 24th ward ofthe city, upon the Powelton and Bingham
estates, West Philadelphia. Large build-ings will be completed for the reps:l3oou anddisplay of all articles designedfor exhibition
and five hundred covered sheds for horses,
cattle, sheep and hogs.

A Course ore-forth of a mile in circum-ference will be properly arranged for thetrial of horses. Steam engines will be onthe ground for the running of machinery..The grounds have been laid out and build'.ings erected at considerable expense for the
accommodation of exhibitors and visiters.—.
The exhibition will be Mechanical as well
as Agricultural, and the Manufacturers or.Mechanics of Philadelphia particularly areinvited to send in specimens of their pro-ductions of their manufactories and work-shops. The competition being thrown open
to the citizens of all the States, itmay be ex-pected that mailyb(them will compete withPennsylvania for the prizes.

The Pennsylvania HorticulturalSocietyhaving determined to hold nb exhibition thisyear, the contributors of the Society are hp,
citedto exhibit in the horticultural display
of the State Society. upon the same terms
and conditions as were required by the Hort,
ticultural Society. • •

The State Society, in addition to theirown schedule of premiums, have also adopt-
ed that of the Pennsylvania HorticulturalSociety, as published in their primed list.The annual members of the horticulturalsociety will be grounds for admittance upori
the presentation of the admission tickets
which they hold from the society..

The St cretary is prepared to issue Cer-
tificates of Life Membership of the Penn-
sylvania State Agricultural Society. Price'
$lO. Tickets ofannual membership, price
el, can be had of the secretary, at his office`
nt Patchal, Morris & Co.'s Agricultural.Warehouse, caner of Seventh and Market.
streets Philadelphia. •

Members Tickets can be had at the Tree-
surer's office, at; the Fair Grotindei,' on theopening of the exhibition. Single tickets'
price 25 cents, will be issued at the grounds;
on Thursday, the 28th of September.

The books of entry will be open on and.
after the Ist of September, at the Secretary's;
Office, and until Monday the 25th of Sep-
tember, when they will be opened. at the
Business Office, at the Fair Grounds.

• • Exhibitors must becoine Members of the
Society. • • •

Premium lists aro for distribution at the
Agricultural Warehouses 'of Paschal, Mor-ris& Co. corner of Seventh and Market, and!
David Landreth, Nos. 21 and 23 South,
Sixth street, between nurket and. Chestnut
street.

ROBERT C. WALKER,
September 19. • •- • q.-2w

C. M. R u n
•

attorney at Law.
Office on 7th street, three doors North offhe Public Squeree Allentown, N.August 23, 1834, • •

®~~~~m
Notice is hereby given, that the ettbacri-.ber.have taken out learns of Administuttionestate °feeler Jrnepple,Esti., late af,•Upper Saucon township. .Lehigh county,.therefore all those who know themselves to ,ho indebted to said estate, be it in NON.Bonds,. Bookdebts, 'or otherwise, will make—-

payment of the same within six weeke frcim,the date hereof. And such, who,havelegal claims against said estate, will,presem,them for settlement, well authenticated, toeither of the undersigned. within Abe above
• ;specified time.

ClutiLus WiTvAN kAdm'atriF.August 24. •Or.
.ittiroAniskr,ators leioticc. -

Notice is hereby given, that the subscri-bers have taken out letters of Administration'in the estate of George lrebet. late ofSouth Whitehall township Lehigh county,therefore all.thuse know themselves to beindebted to-said estate, be it in Notes, BondsBookdebts, or otherwise, will make 'pay-
ment of the same within six weeks from thedate hereof. And such, who'have any. le-gal claims against said estate, will present
them for settlement yvejl authenticatedAOthe yodersignediwithin.lho.abuye spetifiedtime. • '

•

HENRY WEBER.,
ADAM :W.gBER,, Ardm

Aug, 24..% • ,

Adjourned Courts'
• • •Notice is hereby given.inthat in adjournedCourt ofCommon Pleas, %Oil' be held in)LbaCourt House in the Borough of

on Monday the .2d• day of pctobtir next. at'10 o'clrolt; A. M. NEM
. .I.E. SAMUELEi, Prothbootery.A Ile.ntown,-Sop. 20. IF-Ihr

4/00 irriniffegMehtty exVititt‘i at the "Riegitae i 01111M0•


